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KIDia

MIXING STOCKS OS
FOR BALK AND KACHANCB

WANTKT .Able hodleil men for the U1118318133311811811 H. Marine corps, between the ages of
1 and 36; muat be native born or haveDIAMOND core drilling. Test borings

for foundations, nilucmln and build-
ing material; contracting. 316 Worces-
ter bldg. Woodlawn 247(5.

710 acres and all fine land 0 acres,
highly Improved, and 160 s of the

same kind of lands that will be essy to

. HOTEL BRESMN.
422 Washington, Cor. 11th.

Steam heat, hot snd cold water, baths,
nicely furnlahcd rooms. 33 per week up;
tranalent rales 876c up.

:,v " IBM AND

8

WASHINGTON
. .

MB
8

flrat papers; monthly pay ln to ;

sddltlonal compensation poaalble; Jood,
clothing, qiiai'lcis and medical attvnil-snc- e

fr-e- . Aftur 30 years' service can
retire with 7& per cent of pay and

Service on board alilp and

deer; 30 seres or this is practical!
I'lunul. th balance la bench and hll aCIMD 20BUSINESS CHANCESlamia, sll good soil and fins river
through the Dlace- - 800 acres can b lr 106 acres, 40 In fine besrlng fruit, bal17000 130 acres. 4 miles from It. 8 ashors In all iiarta of the world. Apply8rltral.ul if vou wish to db SO. GoodISlVal IIIU PH VV IV

115.60 l'KH At-lt-r 00 aers ranch, ance easily put In; water and waternnm tie riv new house and a flna frame at New Grand Cent rsl hotel. Portlsnd, Or.

AUDITOR! CM HOT EI.
208 3d mar Taylor; clean, warm

rooira; 33.60 week up; 76c day up;
tiannlcnt solicited; convenient and coin

'fortable.
LA ilGB newly furnished front rooin

modern; bath and toilet, walking dls.
tanoe, 34 per week. Home Phone

right, ' , -
,Tillamook county, Oregon: near town

, i fn.rti.rv: nice lying tract In
8 n. station and boat .landing, on 8
8 t'owllta river, main line of N. P. 8
8 K. K ! 86 acres In fine-slst- a Of cul- - 8barn 10x60 and anomer one some aniau- -

good district: some beaverdam land; sr but In good shspe; gooa orensra snu
8 tlvatlon. 200 fruit trees, small 8
8 creek. some timber, new 7 room 8small fruits; 3 county roaas ana ;

trunn and can be divided to good ad

V'AN'I'KIJ Malavmen; many mitt flOtf
to 3160 per month;-som- e even more;

stock clean, grown on reservation, far
old orchards caah advance weekfrom of territory. Addrras Waab-Ingto- n

Nursery Co., JToppenlsh. Waah.
WE will have two goo,) poaltlonn for

Meat market doing 31300 a month;vantase for two families. The place
only $1000 for this frm.

CO. FARM8
termers, wrlta to our orflca and

tell us your lowest prion, with terms,
plvfnir InfunnHtlon complete: we Will

8 houae, first class condition, old 8
8 barn; lumber on ground for ffw 8 Muat be SOJ,D Olt TRADED, on any or call st 427 Montgomery at

bi.Ei-- . TTnq; lit )d At "wi tlikltchsn brlvi.
leges; a I mo single room for gentlemen;

lava on the Yauuina river at tns ran reaaonaoie terma.m nam: very best or son; gooa iocs a
ran i be made to go :doo. Will ex-
change for 'equities In' city property.
Pries 81600; location best In city. .

road ststlon. and postofflce and store
8 tlon. gravel road to town: popula- - 8This antilles to ALL clean, unlet, modern residence 628 Moryoung men between V.h and 30 years ;snd telephone station. ! vanejr

wide, and there is os-mu- sunshlns as Blfifl WOTHKH DlSTHlCT8in Oregon and also 8 tlon 1200; 3 horses. 8 cows, 3 8
8 belfera 1 veara old. B vearlinsa. 3 8In the Willamette valley. Ground raises or age; rererences retiuiri'o; reply in own

lisndwrltlng and address of last em-
ployer. , Journal.JO Stioj J ' n jajsnjd JO SU01 09 nusttlfine tlmothv. clover, alfalfa, all 'kinds 8 calves, soms uhtckens. all kinds of 8

8 farm machinery, enough feed to 8 '
" ' STEWART A ZUBELIlt-Il- l iienry iililg. Alain 7413,of fruits snd vegetables. The price. 8 winter stock: k cash, balance good 8 804-- K Henry bldg.. cor. 4th-- snd Oak.without stock and rami toois; . per - ' " iacre. raan. l'nce. wun ine aioca 8 terms. .. .

8 8 OI.M8TKD PARK,LyJe Farms A Snap ,

M1CN WANTED To prepare for rail-
way mall examinations. Commence-

ment salary Ivuo. Preparation free.
Kranklin Institute, Dept. SOUL, Roches-
ter. N.. Y.

Ths next three or four days will re- -

CUKKBCO., Wlitimgion.
6f. 300 acres. (in farm. Polk coun-

ty; railroad station and school on place;
an ;lcirant bungalow, modern through-
out; orchard, crops; sloping land; barn
ami granary, good farmhouse; can cut
tpia farm to suit ( .'-

810 lt9 acres, western Lane county
i ranch, anHy cleared, near schoolliouse
' and town; pood dwelling and spring.

H Utf acre ranch. Washington Co..
1 miles good town, near railroad; ha

nd rarm tools, : per icnti-- t cn.
40 cattle. Including several good milch 80 acres, in the heart of thn spple37000 1S8 aores on CowllU river. 8

(0 acres In flna state of cultlvs- - 8 oountry; 10 acres resoy ror plow; it cord the second raise In Olmsted Park
prloes Two or three extra select lots
are left that will be raised 3200. They

cowa, 3 good Horses, I muies, j coi
some Hogs. 140 goats, 1 '

rinonL near 16th.
FINE C V .furrilhln d room, private film

lly, exclusive neighborhood; all con-
veniences; reasonable rates. 48 N. 21st
St.. o f f Wsshfn g t on. '

PTEL BmWi .Vlrer'wca'i:
r iphme and bath. Main 7764.
NICE, luige, bright and pieaa.int rtM.m

for rent; centrally located. 24 N. 'UN). 11

cor, BnriiKldw.
TRANSIENT rooms for traveling peo-

ple, 7 blocks from postofflce; niodurn;
S Iho other rooms. 3 1 1J 2 1 It st ".
EI.EGANtTV furnished"" front room,

moilern; use of piano. 282 V4j Park St.,near Jefferson.

more can ne made ready witn hut very8 tlon, balance very easily , cleared, 8
H all level, nil fenced, good family 8
8 orchard; on main county road, K. 8 nine wora. running water tne yearWasori. hack, all farm tooia, ana sev

LA KG E bowl of rice, Do; cottee or co.
coa with snails, 6c; beans, 6c; beat

besn soup, 6c; clam chowder with crack-
ers, 10c. Owl Rice Kitchen. 6Vi 4th.

eral things not mentioned.
can ba ' bought at prices away below
their trua w.orth now hut not for long.
This grest property offers more than

around, IU miles to railroad station
and boat landing. Pries 31760; pactN !r. ii. telonhona. near scnooi: new awe have personally inspeciea mis 8 3 story 8 room house, barn, other 8

FIRST-CLAS- S meat suiter to starraan, lerma o suit.
411 Henry big. Phone foreyoons. M. 81208 outbuildings; all personal property, 8 market at Orsys CroaHlng. Buildingconstating of all klnas or isrm e

extrsordlnsry opportunities to the per-
son who Is looking for an Investment or
who wants a homesite. INVEHTIOATtS
NOW. BUY NOW. This Is the right

now ready. Take Mt. Heott car to Gray8 machinery, team, some cattle, hogs, 8 The New South croMsinr. auk ror J. If. i hanmsn.chickens etc: very best or son; a " ' 'time. (130 seres. 100 In bearing orchard. 40 GRADER" wanted for ths Alb'lna Home

fsrm snd know it is O. K.
Tickets to the pises and return will

Cost you I.Iave Portland T:30 a. m, arrtvs
there same day 3 p. tn.

To any one buying this farm, we re-
fund 310.

480 acres, close to railroad, unim-
proved. Mine locality, $10 per sere: 200
f this Is farm lands, well watered, on

8 this place produced 4 tons of hay 8
8 laat year; give good terms; would 8 ready for planting: heat of pear and

3 aero atl orchard; fin soil;' 40 mile
" from Portland; buy thla and tnaka eaay

money.
Ilfco per acre. 90 acres. Columbia t:o.,

SI miles Portland, on railroad; a flna
, dairy farm; nice home; will subdivide.

317626 acre. nesr Scappoose; beat
aoll, fina apple land, lovely scenery

$10 S3 acre flue bottom land, most-
ly In cultivation, on railroad; two cot-last- s:

will divide Into two tracta.
ijuo 18 acres, farm and orchard, fine

stead school building. Apply vV. HCOLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY...
Hoard of Trade Bldg. Griffith, room 29. Hamilton bldg., or8 consider part In city property.

8 none. - " - "
apple land; good buildings. There Is a
big Income from this. Price and terms
most attractive. In i Umpqua, Valley
hss the reputation

.. r,,,,,, 0t A tfc?

Look These Over

NICELY fiirnlahed rooms, i west Side.
walking distance, hntli. Iieiit one or.

wvgwntemen. 334 Klnnders. -

THE Temple. 343Vi Yamiilll st; oppo-ait- e

Hotol Portland; furnished rooms,'
33 a week up: transient.

13600 120 acres, 13 U miles from 8 values. 31.50. OuRBY hale. $3
ssenient niakes lowlow ren t in bi

T rooms, swell furniture, good looa. prices possible. The Hattery, 313 Alcounty road. 321poard ofTrsde bldg. Uon. Prlc,e 3400 cash; parties going east, aer, cor. mresidence, . goon Dim, norm whu

8 Portland, in Washington county, 3 8
8 miles from R. R. station; 40 acres 8
8 In fine state of cultivation; 30 acres 8
8 fins green timber, family orchard: 8
8 the balance la very easily cleared; 8
8 all level, 3 room house, fair barn, b
8 very beat of black soli; 8 horses B

- acrra. U level, and few seres eultl ltce- Lyle Farm Snap . prnnoaitlon: want experiencedr, near Portland.
340 160 acres, yamhlll county, with vsted: new 4 room house, county road, men ranable of handling close Its acre10 rooms, 3400; 3300 cash.

3 rooms, 3650 cash; a good place,80 acres, fenced with bsrb wire fence,erD. orchard, berries, running waier, school U mile, and station and store age, - Ilickok Realty Co., 323 Board ofSOO trees in hearlntr about II acres Z7 mrtma i inn1 unna fttnit.some' timber, now. Ti room house, al and postofflce 31 600; terms. This Is Trade, .

FOR lady, cony sleeping room, good to- -
jytloiyt'O per tnontli.

WARM comfortably rooni. vfeati and ,

homell ke. 3us i;th st. Phone
FIRST CLAiiii furnished rooms all ouW

side, reasonnlile. 4I 4th st. ; . y
TWO nice furnlHhei rooms; heat, bath,

phone-- . 647 H Ypj'HIt.Jlper week.'

clesred. all easy to clear, oak brush and Lnrge list of bouses. Call room 141,vehicles snd farm Implements, cowa, 8 some cattle, 13 hogs; all kinds of 8open, and easily cleared. scattering plneM miles from Lyle, counmils from H8 farm-- ' machlriery;mg. horses, thickens, household fur
lilture: aoll extra good: dally mall, tele

WANTED .Men to cut fiom 75 to 10d
cords of wood in Irurelhurst. - Apply

st office oi the ground, E. Oltaaii and
ty rosa passing right by place. Price,180 seres. 1 mile to railroad station cash,8 school; terms, bslanc long
34800; half cash, terms.store, school and poa toff Ice; 60 acresphone. . PLACE WILL DOUBLE IN

vai.iiip snnv. 8 time; would consider part in Port
8 lend Dronertr. E. 3th sts. ' Fred K. Hdngerford.411 Henry big. Phone forenoons. M. 6220

4 J. C. Reed J. C. Reed
Modern Realty Co.

..- - Boom B07 McKar Bids.

under plow, fair nouss and Darn, or
f 40 700 acres. Yamhill county, a big chard, water In house, barn and garden WE aid our members to secure em.8 tmmm-- m fl

8 100 acres. 23 miles from Van- - 8
8 couver. Clarke county. Washington; 8

county road, good land 32600. Terms. FUitMsiiKD nooars
. ; , T SIDK 33'ployment. Constant, demand fur youngFORTY acrs fruit and nut farm, worth

31000 per acre, on account of health.
Is offered for 30 dsys by owner for half
value, R I Austin, Vancouver, Wash

farm .and ranch; some timber on it; an
' fiullptngs snd Implements; the cleared

land Is Worth price asked or all; part If you are looklnr for rooming houses, men of ability and integrity, Bpecla
Employment Membership. V. M. C. A.863 seres, stock rsnch. wsterVnd tlm 8 H. It. station on Dlace: severs, farm lands, or city property, Keed has

them at prices and terms to suit allber and pasture, buildings; 80 acres cul- - R. U. NO, I.cash, balance long time, c per cent.
$& tuO acres. Yamhill county, all

THE OAYOSA."
Btark, cor. Orand. East 64B.

8 acres clesred; 1,000,000 ft. of green 8
8 timber; one t room house; the most 8 893 E.WANTED- - Good sober young msn to

learn driving and repairing automotivsien. au xencea, weti locatea tit 100 cssh puts you in posaeaslon of 10cleared, new house, nice rolling; land. 3
nuyers. Msln 7293.
VV'K have ths best sawmill propositionper acre. biles. Apply at once to 33 N. 7th, cor--H or this isnd lies well; very nest or t

8 soil; fin fruit Isnd. Terms. ft 8 UNFUIIN1SHED ROOMS'. 10acres oi irun iann. s nines irom n.
R; 6 per cent Interest on balance. Geo.

Dig oarns, rann tools, wagons, puggy,
all rrowlna crops. 300 head Of stock: -- for money maker In the state. Con-

tracts already . booked for long waysRemember, we have them at the right A. HOUCK, owner, ladds oiag. -every thins; roes for . 130,000; nothing
ner liavis.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPOND-ENC- E

SCHOOLS, 8CR ANTON, PA.
- REED & PIERCY.

price, because we win not list them
8 cash; will divide same. . 8
g , . 8
8 17000 103 acres, 11H miles from 8

SIX Unfurnished rooms, gas, 813, sin-- 'pble rooms, 33.60. 190H Market st.ahead. Plenty of cedar and shingle mill
In connection. Water rower. Loggingotherwise, If we know Itbetter to i round. '

$5000 80 acres, flna fruit farm,
40 ACRi famous Rogue river fruit

land; 3100. Southern Oregon Land outfit; 2 donkeys and lines; In good --lo WO or 8 unfurnlnlied. rooms, west side.Come and find out.
ROOM 617, ROTHrHlT.O BLM. 311 McKay Bldg. Phone Marshall 697,t'o.. to l4i ra yette Ding.t'isrK county, Washington, near port

lsnd.
8 Portland, in wsshlngton county; 40 8
8 acres In flna slste of cultivation ;40 8
8 acres slashed: balance timber; sll 8

cality and good local demand. Holt & gooa location. .
ALL kinds of rancn help wanted; alss

8 lady housekeepers. Inquire at thei.racy, 27 Hamilton bldg.I4S00 St acres, extra good, as me lo U05IE8TEADS HOTELS 54WANT partner with 83000 In best brick Madras Employment Office. Frank 11.
8 level; very best of soli; on main 8
8 county road; 3 room house, barn; 8
SIM miles from R. R. station. 8

cation.
U.'iOO IS acres, Clark county. Wash

Jntton.
ana file proposition on coast; have 11 Pratt, prop.WE csn locate you on 320 acres, of rich Europe plaaHOTEL PORTLAND,

only: 83. 33 day.mm IF you are not making 3175 a monthgovernment lend in 8. IS. Oregon, in8 84100 80 acres. ! mile from 8312.000 100 acres, Clark county.
6 miles Portland; elegant Improve and have ambition and Integrity, rail

aeree clay, side tracks-- , cheap wood con-
tract and best brick man here; this will
pay 60 per cent on your money and
good salary to experienced stiff clay
brick man: prefer exDerlenced msn. but

ths-sectio- about to be opened up by
the Hill and Hariiman lines and afford BRLVEDERE. European 4th and Aider.8 Estscsda electrla carllne; 30 acres 8 f. V 4,17 .flillU V Will l.lI IB, U M UIUFarm Bargains Must De sme to give nona.ing the best opportunity left In ths U,8 In fins stats of cultivation, some '8

8 timber, balance very easily cleared: 8 ROOMS AND nOAKD 15
ments; ail stock and implements; or-
chard; rolling land; mountain scenery;
It. F. IX and phone. See this farm,
the trade's mado.

$ 18.0OO 1000 acres, strictly high

BOOKKEEPING, private tuition In8. to get a homestead; our agent has
been on the ground four years,, knows experience not essential. Z, Journal. bookkeeping given by an accountant8 0 acres fenced with wire, 2 acres 8

8 of besrlng orchsrd, mostly apples; 818 Acres vi Merchants- - Trust bids. tn wssn.tns country thoroughly and leaves witn
a party of locators sbout February 1:S acres cleared snd I acres

WELL furnished room, bath, light, mod- -
em, private home, with board. 663

Morrison between 17th and Chapman-Mai-n
8225. ' -

o gooa rustle house 18x24, new barn
8 23x44, and all other outbuildings; 8
8 good soring near house: team, new 8 consult him at our office.easily clesred, balance Inmore HLI .. WAITED FE3LALK 3green timber; 40 cords wood cut THE HART LAND CO.,

143 Second &t Cigar store, first class location, close ROO&I and board, clean private board

grade fruit and hay ranch, caatero Ore
gon; cheap at double price asked.

iraiTOi weoteit
; MMV5 .r.-- ..

. 810-81- 1 Corhett Bldg.

glIn on Washington st; good lesse, $800; ing house: home cooking: 34.60 perTHRKK homesteada adjoining, 2 ad" one that has aoms knowledge of book

8 harneas, cream sepsrator, mower 8
8 and rske, binder, all farm Imple- - 8
8 ments and small tools; 6 fine cows, 8
8 2 heifers, 7 larga hogs, 3 dosen 8
8 phlckena. !ftn .hnahola nata. 100 8

rent .. week. 283 N. 11th St.joining fine land as there is in Tina keeping; steady place for a good, bright. rAiii .i C s. jmook county. BROWN, 411 CUtlCH.
. FOR SALE. ,

Saloon and stIII. close In. good nroflt.
THREE homesteads adlolnlns. near home, strictly home cooking. 8 K.

in SI. in. - ' ' r

active, nonest girl that wants to aa-yfln-

herself. Call 72 6th st.
VE will give steady employment to
three ladies; reply In own handwrit-

ing, with references and Phone num

8 ssrks spuds, 66 boxes apples,- house- - 8
8 hold furniture; very best of black 8
8 soil. Terms, 33000 cash.' balance 8
H your own terma: will taka in ex- - 8

town or isoo. High school ana line
, fine fixtures go with Dlace: rent 380: ROOMS with or without board; alsoWe can locate you in Lincoln. Kla long lease; 33000 handles it. This Is a

good buy, - ,
housekeeping rooms. 293 Union avs.8 change for city property. , 8 snd K. Clay. R. E. Westmath, Malheur, Harney, Lake and Cook

counties. ber. Journal.TOT'S WETLAND BLDG.D
AT ONCE Four (4) bright lsdy dem 78 ELTA. off Washington; well fur--ntsb- ed

rooms: every convenience ofDAVIS BUETKAMP.
610 DKKUM BLDG.

FOR SALE 10 room hotel, situated on
8th st. nesr Union depot: long lease.In a Fine Ranch ,; onstrators. Call Jno. W. Bchleyer.I ft 'SHIELDS home life; flrat class table board.clearing 3100,.a-mont- price 3560; rent room t. Hotel Armlnlus, cor. 11th and

Morrison. ROOM and board. 853 Washington st8 206 Gerllnger Bldg., Cor. 2d and 8 120; good reasons --Tor . selling. Apply
12 4th st N. 36.60 per week. For gentlemen.WANTED Young lady for baths, masAider. Office. Main 1430: real' B

WE want 8 more partiea for to go this
trip to Tillamook county for 3 home-

steads which ars ' very fine. Also 4.
more parties for homesteads In Crook
county, which are the best in the coun-
ty; we will send out both these parties

8 dence, .Woodlawn 2169. Portland. 8 sage, manicuring and chlronodv par Ulffl 327-63- 1 HOOD T.
InJlyjROOM AND BOARD.

MAN wanted, with life insurance experi-
ence' to travel and appoint , agents. ELlor. 7, Journal.i H

and corded; 2 good wells. 6 room
house, good barn, chicken park
and necessary outbuildings,'
fenced: fine berry patch, constat-
ing orV loganberries, - raspberries,
strawberries and other fruits; '

this place Is situated S miles
from Vancouver, 40 rods from
electrfS line, 1 mile to country
town, on main county road, and
is a snsp st 32600. See this at
our expense.

43 ACRES.
- 37 acres, clesred snd under fine

State of cultivation, 10 acres of
which Is fine beaverdam soli,
good story and a half t room
house, rustic ham 34x80, and nec-
essary outbuildings, good family

.orchard, fine well, place adjoins
country town and 10 miles from

.Vancouver, on good road; personal
property: 3 milch cows, hay,
grain and feed enough to run
place; one. of .the- - best buys. In...
Clarke county at 84800; see this at
once. . . t

Thompson & Swan
i CITIZENS' NAT. BANK BIJDG.

. VANCOD VKP., WASH., ...

110 2D ST., PORTLAND. OR.

BB888888883HHB8B888 Must qualify to secure position. Give SMALL room with board, 323.60. 441LADIES, 2 afternoons a weels, S0o,
pleasant occunatlon. Give nhone. A- -right away this week. age and business produced. ad. xne Houywooa.773, Journal.

35 Acres r ;V '.'

S5 acres, all under fine state of
cultivation and an elegnnt loca-
tion; land lies level asd fine black-soil- ;

1H seres of bearing orchard
and 3 acres of npple orcnard just
coming in bearing; 2 good wells
and running stream, all fenced
and cross-fence- good barn with
2 good sheds; fine 8 -- room house,
good chicken houKe and 2 chicken
Jiarks. and outbuildings; 16 acres

10 acres oC. timothy ani.clover; balance of land In fine
uasture: 1 mile from town and

Journal.DAVIS ft BENTKAMP,
610 Dekum Bldg.MIS WANTED A girl cashier for doll rake!A GOOD chance for first-clas- s meat- - 1IOUSEKEEPINO ROOMS

WEST SIDET T . I cutter , to start at Grays Crossing. 31.60 a day. Apply between 11 ana
2. corner 4th and Couch t.nomesieaas

within 40 miles of Portland; all that is Building now ready. Take Mt Scott car
to Grays Crossing. Ask for 3. H.- ' - ...... CASHIERS wanted for "moving picture THE SUTHERLAND-i-New- ly furnished

housekeeping reomr hot and eeld wa -necessary j .Investigation; $450. 318
Allsky bldg. snows. ' Apply bis itotnctnij mag.,

th and Wsahfngton, 10 o'clock a. m.Partner wanted strictly cash
WANTED Middle aged woman or

widow for general housework. 414 4th.
SPECIAL rates given this week to par-tle- s

locating on 820 acre homesteads
in Lake and Crook counties. We have
locations on the coast, relinquishments
3260 up. . Vlmmo & Runey, 13 Hamilton

business, pay energetic man 34 day;
experience unnecessary; 8250 required.
Particulars, 248 Stark st.
18' room rooming house, on 4th st;

rooms always full, clearing 3130 per
month; 3260 will handle this. Peters,

We have some good stock ranches in GIRL for general housework, first class
waitress. 440 r. 19th at, N.. Irylngton.

WANTED A girl or woman, generalDiag.
4,600,000 relinquishment. In midst o? worn, at once, tzi Hood it.Jo N. 6th St

ter. electric lights, gas ranges, free
bath and phpna. 18th or W. carllne,
corner - 27th and Thurman, "

Main 2038. '

88 N. 21ST.r off Washington, one two,,
room suite for housekeeping: all nec-

essities; furnishings all new; light
bath,. phone, gas for cooking. Also one
large' single room for two gentlemen.
WELL furnished housekeeping rooms, 2

38 month, '3 for 313: furnished cot-ta- ge

8K, 337.60 lower flat: 4 rooms $18.
84 26th N "W." car from depot. 3d or
Morrison to 26th, block nortn.
CLEAN nest connecting suite of house- - .

Polk, Benton, and Linn counties. One
fine 600-ec- re stock ranch In Washing-
ton county, well stocked. Also farms
all equipped, just ready to move on and
commence work. Our prices range from
317.60 to 8100 per acre. Have some we
can exchange for city property. - One

heaviest timber In SUets; good house
and furniture; If taken this week, 3800.
733 Marquam bldg. Main 8314.

railroad; 1 miles from Forest
Grove and electric line; personal
property, fine team, Studnhaker
wagon and 1 seta harness, spring
wagon, buggy, MeCormlck binder
and mower, rske. S plows, harrow,
cultivator, fart mill, scales, hsy-fo- rk

and outfit, blacksmith outfit, .

cider mill; all small tools; 3 thor-
oughbred Jersey cows, 4 dosen
thoroughbred chickens, all for
J5700. Terms, 31200 cash, balance
6 per cent Interest. ,; (.

Thompson & Swan .

CtTIZKNS' NAT. BANK BIjDG.,
VANCOUVER, WASHINGTON,

and
110 JD ST., PORTLAND. OR. .

HELP WANTED MALE AWll
- FEMALE .20

10.000 POSITIONS
320 ACRE homestead land .locations for

360: locations guaranteed' or money

SMALL restaurant with all modern
working apparatus; located In fine

district; good paying proposition; 3500.
BROWN, 411 COUCH-MR- .

BARBER Here Is a chance for
you; 8200 will put you In possession

of a good 3 chair Bhop. See Rltter, 226

fine 40-ac- re farm, 17 miles from Port"LAND will be land" In Oregon beforeyou are much older t hone "rjttla land, sll new buildings, nicely painted, refunded. Address E. D. G., Jiotel Chris- -rarma - wilt DO worm aouoie. 297 acres. miles from Corvallls, a fine man. Bliver Lake, or. For graduates last year; men a.nd wo-
men learn barber trade In 8 weeks; help
to secure positions: grsduates earn 313
to 336 vcekly; expert Instructor: tools3350 down sets 3 scree: nearlv all Lumber t:x. bldg.clear, good soli, at electric station; no

WE ARE locating 32u acre claims, near
Lake view, Or., close to railroad.

W. B. 411 Swetland bldg.
WILL locate you on best homesteads In

free: write- - for catalog. Moler System
of Colleges. 86 N. 4th st. Portlsnd. -ouuaings; Daiance easy at V per. cent.

bouse. 160 acres under the plow; a
splendid buy. 78 H acres close to, Gas-
ton for 33000, on very easy terms of 6
years. A splendid general store In
Springfield at Invoice, now doing 8160
per day; long lease on a brick building.
Come in and we can tell you the rest

WANTED Bright young man with 3250
, cash to work in real estste office and
show property. - Room 610, Swetland
bldg.

Keeping rooms;, batn, running water,
gasf private home. 402 4th, near Har-rlao- n

st.
THREE connecting rooms, homelike,

central location; also single house-
keeping rooms, very.; reasonable. HiJefferson, near 3d. '

31000 down for 1 acre and ilKnn worth Crook county: fee reasonable. Phone EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 63of improvements at city limits, on Ore-- East 4890. 661 B. Ankeny.
gon Electric; tuo, balance easy. v RESTAURANT doing first-clas- s busi-

ness; located on Washington st; good
lease: 31200. '

THE opportunity of a life time for
homesteaders; act quick, 610ffl.rL'MIJITW. 2 ncres 01 me rinest sou vou ' ever Bldg., SecondExchange431 " Lumber BKOWN, 411 COUCH BLUU.saw, new nouse, etc.; orchard 4 years:

16 .mln. to electrte atatlon inn er- - and Stark. TIMBER 2831000 down. ,

C. R. Hansen & Go. -

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Main office, 26 N. 2d st, Portland.
Ladles' department, 7th and Wash, sts,

I upstairs, Portland.
424 Front ave Spokane."

,
" , 87-8- 8 4th St., Ban Francisco. '

''' ' Established 1878.

184 Sherman. South Portland, 31. 6s
week up, large, clean, furnished house-keepin-g

rooms; parlor, laundry, bath.
LARGE clean housekeeping rooms, new-l- y

papered; with porch and closet;
free phone and bath. 194 N. 16th st. '
4 1 Alder, near business; comfortable,"

reasonable, gas range, bath, nhone.

FOR SALE Bakery, railroad town 1000,
Willamette valley; modern oven and

fixtures; : Invoice about 3800. 6,

Journal. '
n ..1. - , . .10 acres In liis-- state of cultivation,

alHitlv. level verv He.lral.la i : " V,. """" ', -- "Jl' "."u""l - . cro:
iui Bwru jcuuit nn v xeiiiii ximiii canfrulis T.nnir nn th. TUB- " i uo carnea on mortgage. WANTED Partner with J1000 to take

third interest In small laundry, do-
ing good business l object1 to enlargeprices out there and see us. HANLEY ft. TAPLEY EMPLOYMENT

' f electric line station, 40 minutes to
Portland. If you want the best on the
jnarket st a price that is right, you will

Call early. Phone Main 4598. '
THE cdLLINS. 603 V, Alder, neatly fur- -CO.. headquarters for R. R. . work. 4plant. Journal. :3 "bluestemM wheat ranches, very w n. za si.

TEN ACRE FARM.
Fruit and berries are the thing

In this deep, rich, well drained,
land. Will have It plowed If you.
wish; 14 miles from Portland, H
mile from boat landing and 2
miles from electric line; 3165 per
acre. Easy terms.

G. M. M'BRIDE,
, 260 Stark St

-- '(''.'
msnea Housekeeping rooms, single orcheap..w auneri. . .

HOLT REAL ESTATE CO.. BEST business buy In the city; cigar
store, news stand and books. The en suite; phone, bath, central location.

NICE cosy housekeeping rooms In oneMain 8638. . 203 Rothchild. WANTED AGENTSA bungalow site an1 K frm In k. price Is H less than Invoice; with lease
Price 3650. 14 N. 6th st ana two room suites. 492 Clay. Mam

6348. Mrs. C. S. Ogsbury.
woods, on trout stream; garden, electrloand steam R, R.; 31600, 3700 down. Wowill bet 310 on the purchsse price you
can t find a nrettier anot within in nil..

SALESMEN wanted to take our cash
weeklr selling choice nursery stonlnCLEANING and pressing place for sale;

good business; neatest, best appearing
shop in city; fine district; investigate;
long lease. 27 N. 16th.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, clean and
cheap. 32.69 to 33.60. 373 First stPhone MaW 7490. - '

Outfit free, Capital. City - Nursery m.

Or.-of the city. v T' ' 400 acres fine timber In the Molalla
country, nearly all level, close'-t- fine
stream, all good tillable rich soil, noFOR RENT FARMS 14

PARTNER wanted used to farm pro2U Seres, good hnillWlnilKirn n- - - NEVVLY furnished , housekeeping suite
reasonable;- - free phone and. bath.

646 Washington st.. near 16th.
rocK, gooa roaas, ciose to new proposed
carllne survey; will pay big money on duce, guarantee good salary besides

RIVER FRONT FARM, '

40 ACRES, well drained, rich,
deep soli. 14 miles from Portland,
dally boats and good road to car-lin- e;

fine for fruit and berries;
rrtce, 31S0 per acre, 31300 down,
balance 6 per cent Interest; ele-
gant home site, overlooking 2
miles of river.

G. M. M'BRIDE, '

260 Stark St '

ll!fAlty and PRrt out. on sidewalk;34600; very easy terms. profits; small investment required. Par
tlculars, 248A Stark st.the investment trice 3o per acre.

R. E. WOODWARD.
Come In anit lootr av- - m,,. . , J Box 46, over Bank of Oregon City, Ore- - PORTLAND Trust company bank; 3 per

gon city, ur. cent

r:
SITUATION WANTED MALE 3

: " MUNICIPAL

FREE- - EilPWViEte' FIF11SIH

370 MADISON, BET. 3D AND 4TH' MALE AND FEMALE HELP
. NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYER OR .

- - - - EMPLOYE -

MAIN 8555

interest paid on savings ' ac--SDV WClUlf UU UlijV,

CAMBRIDGE, building. 3d and Morrisonst, furnished for housekeeping; very
desirable.- - Apply room 36. r

3 NICELY furnished housekeeping
rooms; gas, electrlo light, bath. 428

Hall-st.--"-- .'.:',..-
3d and Oak sts.counts.4,000,000 ft yellow fir timber, in SUeta

relinquishment can be scripted; 6,--Orecfon" Land Co.
216-21- 7 Henry Bldg. M. 7413. 3800 Pool room, cigars and confection

ery, good location; established trade; a
bargain. 206 AllaRy bldg,

ooo.coo feet yellow ur in xamnni coun
ty, very cheap." -

DAVS A BUlTfKAMP, ,

510 Dekum bldg.AT WIS NICE little delicatessen and lunch room
TWO room ouite, lowerf for housekeep-

ing, kitchen privileges; also 2 house-keepln- g

rooms. 290 12th St. ' ' '

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping1
rooms for rent, 296 10th st.

for sale cheap, at Archer Place. Corns
arid see it. Take Mt. Scott car. y8600 acres of fine timber, cruising 86,-00-

per acre; price 320 per acre.
ZIMMERMAN, ,

621 Board of Trade Bldg.
POOL AND CONFECTIONERY

DAIRYING OR FARMING 40 1 acres
cultivation, 20 more - fenced, pasture,

large outrange; 9 miles to Portland, H
mile atatlon. Apply 759 E. Couch morn-lng- s

and after 7:30 p. m.

62 acres. 11 U miles west of Portland.
ENGINEER, stationary and locomotive,

wants situation; In plant or milt of
from 100 to 1000 horsepower; do own
repairs and show best reference. 4,

' 3 fine tables, fine location; lease. MITCHELL Housekeeping rooms; light.gas: moderate. 7th & Flanders.v in cuiuvauun. zu easiiv cieamri- - a. Oregon Adjustment Co.. 64 VS 6th st.
HOUSEKEEPING and sleeping rooms

room bouse, large barn, and outbuild-ings. nice and level; well tnporch. This Is a good nlace to cut nn
WANTED Young man as partner; will journaj.

teacn Dusmess ana mare profits, SITUATION wanted, strong young man,
handv at most anything: worker, not

furnished complete. 166 N. 10th st
ONE set of light housekeeping rooms

for rent '131 Market st.
in small acre lots and will eaallv hrlnr BZ)b waaningion mi., room 417

afraid of pick and shovel. W. G. 1309BEST apartment .house of Its size ori

For Rent
Have 6 acres of A 1 land within 6

miles of Burnslde bridge, on Base Line
road which will rent at a very reason-
able rste, . - ' 1

RUFF-KLEINSOR- LAND CO.,
418 Board of Trade.

K. Madison st,' v vio 01 wjii mane a gooa nome.
Price 37800, 33600 cash, balance to suit,at 6 per cant. Look this ud. Room 14.

west side, raying iz per cent on In
vestment. Price, 103 4th st. FOR excavating, lawn grading, lot

ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE, S3

FIFTY rooms, handsomely furnished,
long lease, .cheap rent and the best

money maker in city; see this if you
have 38000 cash; central.

23 rooms, fine furniture; good buy;
liberal terms, long lease, central.

12 rooms, good furniture, central and
a. nice little home.

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.,
84 4th st. 619 Board of Trade Bldg.

clearing.- Dlowlng. etc. Phona Wood.BARBER shop and confectionery and 4
lawn 2467.room nouse ana 4 lots: a anao. Ror

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
EAST SIDE 48

FURNISHED lower floor in ? prlvata
home for rent to neat reliable parties,

adults only; no dogs. 887 Oregon st,
between Union and Grand aves.

UHBllHlBUtn HI,

Ranch House Fruit
",: "Hither Hood"

45. DIUey, Or. ' ' -
WANTED- - FARMS 38

INTERESTING STORY- -

Now Is coming the time whenyou are thinking of that littlefruit farm, whore you can haveplenty of fruit to use and sell;have your fresh Jersey cow, withplenty of cream, milk and butter,and cackling hens,, laying 60 centeggs, and ,ralslng everything Inyour garden and be Independent.
We have Just such a 'place In a

WILLAMETTE VAL-LEY FARM, ALL THE OFROLLING LAND. 10 atre. ofbearing orchard, 8 ACRES In cul-tivation, balance In brush andpasture; old buildings, only 1
mile of railroad station, 4 miles :

of good town of 6000 people;might trade it for unincumbered
Portland property.

FOR SALEMllk business route, horses.
CARPENTER and builder; new or - re--

pair work; day or contract. Phone
Woodlawn 1236. . '

YOUNG man employed during day wants
" 120 acres mostlv nn flrat hani'n .w. I wagon, narness; ciose to city. Inquire

227 Front st. .nanay river. Home fine, big timber; I WANT TO SELL my 10 room housetiver as acres in cultivation; more easily now. because l nave otner business worit 01 any Kinu arter p. m.. 6,

Journal. e: ..,
RESTAURANT In the heart of the city;

rent 317, including water; If taken at
once 3200, M cash. Peters, IS N. 6th.

ucm, iomu guou; some river included;!
1 mile to auto road at f'hprrvviiu. tin better suited to myself. Every room is

rented to high class tenants. Furnish YOUNG , man going to school wants

TWO room suites furnished for light
housekeeping 32.60 per week up; freelight and phone E. 1269. 350H Haw- -

throne-aye- y .,.':.- ,v m:p
31)26 to 32.00 . week, clean furnished

- housekeeping rooms; t laundry, ,batn,heat, 406 Vancouver aVe. Phone East,
6039. . ' r

., xnn t k. baa10P0 business ear daings only two montns in use. ah first place to Work, . for; board and , room.
1, Journal. y y-?6o. Rose City Prtntery. 192 3d mUclass, In best location. You can do it

mil m a niiap.
MT. HOOD LAND CO.,

712 Rothchild Bldg.

:mm county mmm
as well as me. Journal; YOUNG man .want to learn confection-- "ery business; wages no object: willlrtc

BY owner, boarding and rooming
: housermtiBt be' sold for 3400.- - 262 7th.

PORTLAND Trust Company bank; small
check accounts received. 3d and Oak.

worker. 2, Journal. '

MARRIED man want to rent or tokflTook .firwt' prise at the Albanv apple
show last October. I offer for sale two charge of a ranch. Phone East 3353.IF you have good improved farm, sendBRONG-STEEL- E CO.,

110 Second St.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping
- rooms, gas, bath, phone; reasonsble
rent. 361 . Williams a ve., corner, Broad-way- .-

y ".;--- . '

TWO nicely furnished ' housekeeping
rooms;- - water,: gas, wood, phone. . 69

N. Phone E st 4056. -

TEN rooms A rare chance to-- , step
Into a home fitted up in ths most

tasty manner; furniture, carpets.- dra-
peries; all first class and new; all rooms
rented with good paying tenants; lease,

Journal.
ROOMING houses, any size at prices to

suit: we buy, sell and exchange.
' PORTLAND ROOMING HOUSE CO,,

813 Henry bldg.

complete oesenpuon or see me at01 nw oesi xarms in mat county, bothtiear Eugene; one contains 200 acres at80 per acre, the other 80 acres at 7S once. wave casn Duyer.
HELP WANTED MALE . 1

IF you can Invest 3200, which will be
well secured, you can obtain, a. rnnH

per acre. Remember the electric line Is C. L. BAMBERGER,
608 Chamber of Commerce.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE ,4

MIDDLE aged, nurse would like Situa- -
tlon to take care of aged person, nged

couple, paralysis, .consumption. W-03- 3,

Journal. - -
well paid position.;. 219-22- 0 CommercialWA l it,i r arm 10 manage or - on 461 Morrison-- at..,.- - nicelv furnished

housekeeping rooms; reasonable. -shares, with stock: can make mnnnv ciud Diag. ,

now it rxirnueci rrom Salem to Eu
4 Knv Buy before It Is completed.

r;,,STEi!3. STARR .'
? 1 10i2 Board of Trade Bide.

TEN room house, all full, 1 block fromior owirer wiu experience; reference. CHEF headquarters and helpers. CaliGrand theatre, clearing over 350 perJ, A. vv., journal.
monin; price ou, pan ca.au,-- snap, by

YOUNG lady wlahes position in, office
or telephone, exchange;, some experi-ence- ."

Phone 416. ; .

YOUNG school girl wants place to work
owner, iiui oy, i. etn. -

.
Attention Buyer and Home-nyicSS- & FRUIT LAND J 43

FOR RJENT--HOUS- ES , 12 ,.

FIVE room cottage, gas. bath: 623 E.
Salmon. Inquire of owner. 127 1st st.

fornia wins uepot, 286 Xamhill, uetto Journal. v

MAN wanted to sell tea- - and- coffee"
good commission paid. Call at 406

Jefferson st.
WANTED Rooming house. 10 to 20

CiaL'i- - '' .ti.w -- mu taiici jr uuwnaiairs. a Ded- - for room and board.rooms, close in. and :heap for cash. fiibi WilliamsW.Hbl 4 ,H1II1 IIU UMIH UBIUlFft-mt- ll ,1 ftMa or phono Kast 4840-- . ,ave. Room 20.o, journal. - .,-Relfable Information on OREGrtV anfl of round; right at station. ? electric. A BIG SNAP.
80 acres. 16 acres in Nn,WASHINGTON LANDS. Hundreds Of l"r"ipa28 aor.. 70 minutes from MINING STOCKS 58Portland; SWEDISH girl wishes situation, gen-

eral housework, 831 Weldler stf ' - -
11119 cuicaen nouse, 12600;w

Dargams. - Descriptions, prloes town apples, 1600 grapevines, a big tractterms. FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE
in rjiimisn wainnt rreea WIDOW woman with 4 children, wants!0 acres, itl cImtM hurt n-- ,t

BARBER wanted, first class man. Take
Mount Scott , car to Lnts. . R. iKortrlght. .

WANTED Men and women '. desiring
homesteads in Oregon without-livin-

On them. Call 206 4th st.
HAKE money corresponding for news-papers. Particulars for stamp. , Syn-
dicate, Mlddleport, N. 'Y. '

Independent Laundrv Co.
PHONE MAIN 6123. -

SEVEN room . house for rent, '
320 pei?

month. 697Jdadison st Inquire W,
H. Luts, 464. Jefferson.
310 month,' neat, clean, 6 room cottage

with barn, at Stewart's. Apply-Jcwelr-

store, 665 Washington st.

WHAT will you trade for 350 sharesbuildings, personal property, etc.; 38000,
half cash, balance 6 years. vt

,i i,v.rkiT-i0- . j.m ntsncu un aooilcatlon
. , orEOON LANDS INFORMATIQN

. BUREAU, v

' 606 Board of Trade Bldg. '
CLARKE COUNTY FARM.'5

noon iii ii'inv, aiou rv 111. uvf 1IUUS6
work.- - Mrs. Fillips. 349 E. 2d st.viiiiwi a tw 11 xiuuan. nam ursnci t, Calif ornla - Alberta, oil stock? 60

shares Differential Axel stock, - nowmilk, house snd chicken bouse; fencedin 4 compartments: over too herin- - worth 31.60 a share, and 600 shareaWe have several-smal- l fruit and hum" We.have them In 89. 30 and 20 acret rscts, logged off land in 40 acre tracts. ii..i, iiirnj, nmnai ana neacn tHu Continental Gold Mining. H-41- 3, Jourtracts for sale; also annle land on easy
GERMAN lady wants 2 steady places

for day work Tuesday and .Thursday.
Main 6427. room 2.

WOMAN wants work for Thursdays andFridays:' references. Phone East 2039.

grapes and rssnberrles: wall nt nal. , -;lwih 111 ana ves us asoui inem, FOR RENT Modern 0 room house, elec.' trlcity and gas, 912 Cleveland ave.
Biiu dto oui aooui 01, a iniie from WANTED Professional teacher indrawing; gentleman preferred. Thope

pavments. call or write.
WOODBURN ORCHARD CO., INC.

306-60- 6 Henry bldg., 4th and Oaksts 'vwuw, f.rins. .We slsp have soms fine bargains In 1ir pet iminin; pom-pnone- 2131.
UNLISTED STOCKS AND BONDS, 1 Be-

fore - BUYING any MINING, VlUWIRELESS or , 1NDITSTRIAL --stockor bond, try ws; MONEY SAVED forYOU. - For ft,Ot?irir aala !! a

. - ' Portland, or.W hare some K and 1ft DRESSMAKING OHfE 6 room flat, in good order. 11 :40jtogua rtiver vsiey innas near Medford.
'Hobert & Marshall .

260 j Alder St. ' "
fine soil; all cleared and readv for plow:but a few minutes walk trnm ilru

BOYS wanted at once; must have'wheels. 273H Salmon, ' ,

MAN wanted to take contract clear 20
'acres land Hear city. J Journal" 4' 1 7 room house, plenty --fruit and barn.

31S. 749 Mississippi avo.
FOR RENT M: f acre, with 3 room

atoikH wllh iim Call nt. wvh. .TXTm. in SHIRTWAISTS. 75c; Skirts. 32.60; Prin-
cess. 35 00 and up; Work guaranteed.

Main 8776, " -- ,'. -

'Davidson ft Co.. Iewts bldg. Vear, near Vancouver, right In . the . heartof the fruit center; on easy terms. WANTED A good man to do a, boxing
M KKS in 100 or 0 tracts, good

on-bsr- land. 40 ncres cleared. $000
cords of timber on good road, near el- -

MINING and Industrial stocks;
Dhone and Othar bond a bonrlit andNear auto road at Cherrwille . 40

- noune, at jviontavijia. owner.. Arleta.Box 805. - - .

FOR RENT 6 room house. E. 9ih andEverett. Inquire 705 Powell st
See, usfor nrices and frm. - i,. acres perfect appls land,, magnificent tiiuni. ntwir juurnai. ' ,

WANTED Men to have their .shoessold. C S. Fletcher. 126 Ahlngtnn hide.and small tracts tn lha ns n,i, . FURNISHED R003IS
WEST SIDE - .lew or nood. one year from todav 175Of Sifton. on Vancouver rat-ii- j- - QHir auigq xor pic, - za zq sr.

Clarke county.
---- -- ,

scirio line. . 1,1ns S acre tract well d;

one 2 acre tract, all cleared.'These are bargains; must be sold this
wioi.lh. For partk'tilsrs, write Orlsndiivk, Gro&hsm, R, F. IX, No. 3. ;. --

an acre, won t buy. It - For few days
only- 345. "

MT. HOOD LAND CO

BUY Calumet Buena Vista copper stock,
lOo share; nothing better. 209 Allsky,

IF you wish" to buy or sell mining
1 ci. rum riKR saaaie maker, th-i- r-- n mnm .k.m. n. .MURPHY A CASWELI - ; f

MODERN 7 room nouse for rent right
in Siinnvslde. Call phone

NINE house, 17th - st.,, il2 50 amonth. Inquire 628 Irving st ' ; .

... -- - ..... ... ,, v.. , 3. nKK1.rn. reasonaoio. ivs 12th, ft230 Stark St Main 3310.' ' - 7U Rothchild bid. stocks, call on 4. B. PurcelL 310 Oak. SOLICITORS WANTED 233. Market st ' block from Washington,..
:,.,tf-,v',-i'- .


